
WE STBIVE ZO HAVE-

The Correct Thing,
In the Correct Style,

"

At the Correct Price.
"~

,_' - li.We are showing-
Beautiful Novelties in Ladies' Neckwear.

An exquisite line of-

Ribbons!
Suitable for aU purposes.,.

JLaces,
Embroideries.
Appliques.

In great variety.

A most varied line of-

Corsets for Spring and Summer.
E. & G. and Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets, and the

Ferris Good Sense Waist,
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

Excellent styles and values in-
Summer Hosiery.

Dropped Stitched, Open Work and Lace Effects.

New Belts,
New Combs,
New Notions,

Generally.

* Our Silks
Are in greatdemand.

Beautiful Silks at 50c. per yard.
We do aU we ean to supply the people with our yard-wide Black Taffeta at 90c. per yard. They know and appre¬ciate a good thing.

Our Woolen Dress Goods Stock
Is complete.

Our Black Dress Goods
Are trade builders.

Our Mourning Goods
Are correct in every way.

We have attractive À

Ready-to-Wear Waists and Skirts.

Our Summer Shoes and Oxfords
For men, women and children are the desirable kind.

We have nev^r carried a more complete line of-

General Merchandise
Than now.

Come and see, or send us your orders, or write for samples.
PreSO! AMD QUÂÏTY QUAf?ANTESD.

Yours truly,

WaóieáaiB and Eei&ii Beaders in
General fMéWhaodteè

AWip3R»»OI»i-. ®. Cf. -,

Local News*
WEDNE8DAY. APRIL 23, 1902"
Kev. c. Wardlaw, of Seneca, was inthe «ty yesterday.
J. R. Earle, Esq.. editor of the O concorsewe, wasm the eity Monday.Miss Helen Baker has gone to Rich¬mond, Va., to spend afew weeks.Florida heans, peas and cabbagenave made their appearance on ourmarket.
The small grain cropa have madegreatimprovements in some sections ofthe County.

m»Mrsv,?ran^ Mayes, accompanied byMiss Edna Earle, is visiting relativesin Newberry.
..Mrs. J. W.. Bowden boa returned totb o city from a visit to relatives inWashington .D. C.
The candidates for offices in thisCounty are very slow in making them¬selves known to tho people. '

C. E. Harbin, of thisCounty, left lastFriday for Sherman, Texas, where hewill mak > his future home.
We are t uthorized to announce thatthe public schools of Rock Mills Town¬ship wili.élose on Friday, May 2nd.J.C. Milford, one of Honea Path'smost progressive citizens, was in thecity yesterday and gave us a pleasant
The work of erecting new buildingsand remodeling and otherwise improv¬ing others shows no abatement in thiscity.
Up to the 1st inst. County TreasurerPayne had written 11,008 tax receipts,a gain of 150 over tho receipts of lastyear.
Tho prudent farmer will increasehis watermelon patch this season;ho remembers that it is campaignyear.
You have just one more week inwhich to pay your road tax toCounty Treasurer Payne. Attendto itat once.
E. G. McAdams, a successful youngattorney of Anderson, waB in PickensTuesday on professional business.-Pickens Journal.
Hon. B. L. Canghman, of SaludaCounty, who .is a candidate for Rail¬road Commissioner, has been spendinga few days in the city.
Our young friend, Forman Keys, sonof W.W. Keys, of Greenville, has ac¬cepted the position of head clerk at theHotel Chiquola in this city.
The soda fountains and ice creamparlors of onr druggists have been putin good order and they are now readyfor yon and your best girl.
Local business men say that not¬withstanding the alleged greater scar¬city of money, trade is evey bit as goodas during the same season last year.
The Democratic Clubs of the Countywill meet next Saturday, 20th inst., forthe purpose of reorganizing. EveryDemocrat should attend his Clubmeet¬ing.
The members of the Dixie Chapter,Daughters of the Codfederacy. willgive tho extravaganza, "Puss in Boots"at the Opera House next Friday even¬ing.
More than ono hundred persons have

gone from Anderson to the Reunion ofthe Veterans at Dallas, Texas, and tovisit relatives iu other sections ofTexas.
Our young friend, Charlie Willing¬ham, ot Belton, has gone to Macon,'ja., to resume his studies in the busi¬

ness college in that city. We wish himmuch success.

A few mornings ago a nepro girl,living in the southeastern suburbs ofthe city, was found dead in her bed.She had been in feeble health forseveral months.
We acknowledge receipt of an invitat ion to the sixth annual convention ofthe Southern Cotton Spinners' Association to bo held in Charleston, S. C., onMay bth and Otb.
The railroads will offer reduced ratesto Col ombia for the occasion of thomeeting of tho State Convention onMay 2ist. The fare will be $5.85 fromAnderson for tho round trip.
There will be preaching at WelcomeBaptist Church, 7 miles north of thocity, next Sunday at ll o'clock a. m.[I ho friends of tho congregation aroinvited to attend the services.
«Gen. M. L. Bonham, Grand Chancel¬lor of the Grand Lodge, Knights ofPythias, in this State, is making an of¬ficial visit to a number Lodges in theeastern section of the State this week.
Married, on Thursday April 17, 1002,at the home of the bride's father, J. R.Guyton, near Piercetown, by Rev. W.B. Hawkins, Mr. Thomas Hogg and[ima Guyton, both of Anderson Coun¬

ty. .

Mrs. M. H. Hall, accompanied by herthree children and her mothar, Mrs. J.J. Ansley, of Salt Lake City, Utah,arrived in the citj a few days agotovisit the latter's sister, Mrs. VannieBrown.
Our Mr. J. F. Clinkscales has gone toDallas, Texas, to attend the Veterans'Reunion as a delegate from CampStephen D. Lee, of this city. This ishis nrst visit away from homo sincethe lust Reunion.
Rev. C. Wardlaw, who has been

spending several months in tho far
West, has returned to bis home htSeneca, greatly improved in health and
appearance. We sincerely hope ho willcontinue to improve.
Our young townsman, C E. Tolly,went over to Spartanburg last week andstood an examination before the StateBoard of Health as nn embalmer. He

passed successfully and was granted alicense ns an embalmer.
Married, on Thursday, April 171002, at the home of the bride's father.Uowan Armstrong, in this County, byRev. O. J. Copeland, Mr. James Bow¬

man, of Lowndesville, and Miss MnryArmstrong, of Anderdon County.
Married, on Wedjesday, April 0,1002, at the home of the bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. George Schrimp, in thisCounty, by Rev. B. W. Collier, Mr. E.P. Vickery, of IHartwell, Ga., and MissSallie Schrimp, of Anderson County.
Capt. J. M. Patrick has accepted the

Eositionof traveling" representative of
onverse College, at Spartanburg, andwill make a tour of the State duringthe next few months. Converse hasdone more than well in . securing hisservices.
Hon. R. B. A. Robinson was in thecity Monday, and reported everythingfiuiet in the ".Mohawk" section. His

many friends are urging him to standtor re-election to the House of Rep¬resentatives, and ho has about decidedto do so.

Married, at the^ residence pf thobride's luther, S. M. Murphy, in ibisoity today, (Wednesday) at sj o'clock p.m. by Rev. R-. L. Rogers, of Walhalla,Mr. Jesse R. Maxwell, of Walhalla,and; Miss Lucy Josephine ¿Murphy,They will leave on thv 0 o'clock trainFor Charleston to view the Exposition.

On account of an accident to the ma¬chinery in tho electric power plant lastnight, tho publication of Tho Intelli¬gencer has been delayed a day thisweek, aa we could not get any powerto run our press.
The advertisement of W. P. Mar-snail & Co. should be read carefullyby every reader of Tho Intelligencer,lheec. gentlemen are ottering theirentire stock of goods at cost, andi!you are seeking bargains give them acall at once.
Hon. David Bennet Hill, of Now/ork, has accepted the invitation ex-tended to him to bo present at the DueWestcommencementnext June and de¬liver the annual address. He will nodoubt attract the largest crowd of peo¬ple ever seen in Due West.
The Secretary of State has issued acommission to the AUison-Crenshawcompany of Pelzer, which is to do rgeneral mercantile business on a capi¬tal stock of $12,000. The corporatonareW K> Hudgens, W. P. Ellison, CE. Wideman, W. Crenshaw and J. CMortice.
Mrs. K.L. Daniel died at her bonnat the Riverside mill last Thursdayaged 44 years. A few months ago stuwith her husband moved to this cit]from Elbert County, Qa., and she hacbeen in feeble health prior to tbatime. The remains were interred .i»Silver Brook Cemetery Friday afternoon.
M. M. Marsh, better known a"Sbug," who has played loft field amcatcher on the Piedmont ball team fotwo years past, was killed at Lynchburg, Va., the 11th inst., by fnllinjdown an embankment, while trying tget under a high ball. He fell a distancof 15 feet, rupturing several blood veesels, and died in a short time.
Drs. W. H. Nardin, sr., and J. OWiiuite, of this city, attended tho annunl meeting ot tho State Medical Association in Spartanburg last weekThe Spartanburg Herald., in speakinjof the Association, says: "Dr. W. UNardin, of Anderson, may correctly btermed tho conservator ot the Association; he is ono of tho ablest and betbalanced physicians to bo found anywhere."
Mr. J.H. Weil, one of the wealthand successful merchants of Andersoi8. C., was in Elberton this week uroipecting with a view of establishingstoro here. We have not learned windecision be came to, but we are alwajdelighted to welcome such citizens, anhope he will not only locate one of hbig stores here, but will bring his fanily also and settle here.-Elberton (GaTribune.
A meeting of the stockholdersthe Honea Path cotton mill were hoiin that town last Monday and orgaiized by electing the following BoardDirectors: J. L. Orr, J. D. HammelJ. E. Sirrine, CP. Smith, J. C. Miford, J. F. Shirley, R. M. Shirley. 1H. Brock and L. A. Brock. TJDirectors met and elected J. D. Han

mett President and Treasurer, R. li
Shirley vice-President, and John 1
Humbert Secretary. Work will begat once on the mill.
Congressman Wm. Elliott and Dr.F. Divver, of Anderson, met tor t

first time in nearly forty years at tburial of Gen. Hampton. They we
members ofKersbnw'sfamous regimeand were quite intimate frienda iu cambut both left the regiment in 1802
serve in other commands, and th
have not seen each other since, neitll
recognizing thu other when introduc
except by name. The editor ot' T
Mountaineer had the pleasure of intiducing them.-Greenville Mountai
ocr.

Last Friday night about 8 o'clotho train coming from Belton to tlcity was wreckfd at tho sharp curvtBhort distance east of Broadway tr<tie. Tho train cousisted of fourlive freight and coal cars, and a cornination baggage and passenger car.heavily loaded cdM car and a box cloaded with miscellaneous freight, Ithe track and turned over. The piBenger car also left the track and tuied partly o*-«»r. Several passeng<woroon bonrC, but none were hurt Iyond a few bruises and a gene3kakc-up.
In accordance with tho terms of 1Act passed at tho last session of Legtature, the City Council hns electthe following gentlemen ns nicmbof the sewerage commission: R.Ligou, C. S. Sullivan, H. C Tov3end, J. L. Tribblo and Dr. J.Harris. The commission organizedsleeting R. E. Lipon chairman aliuylis Maxwell clerk, and is nready to receive bids for the eon s tr;tion of the sewerage. J. L. Ludlcthe engineer who made the plans u

meciilcations, estimates that twomiles of sewerage can be put in340,000. It is proposed to awardcontract on May 20 and begin the w<
is soon as possible.
Mrs. Helen Gaines, wife of J.Saines, died at her home in Willi«

»ton on Thursday night, 17th inifter a brief illness. For several dUrs. Gaines had been indisposed,tier condition was not consideredrions in the least, and the an norn:
ment of her death was a shock tofriends and acquaintances. She '

;ibout 05 years of age and a devomember of the Methodist ChurclWilliamston. where she had lived ftnumber of years. Besides a devotiusband, lour children survive her,
in their sore bereavement they have
sympathy of a wide circle of frieiUer remains were interred at Willi;
ston last Saturday morning.
An attempt to assassinate R. Tho

-on Uaynie was made Inst Satnr
»vening about S o'clock ns he was
turning to his home, in Varer
Township, from this city. His hon
tour miles south ot Anderson, on
road that passes Strickland s Mill. ?

3ointjustbeyond the mill someoue li
îd a heavy stone at bim, striking
>n the head and knocking him se:less from his wagon. A short dist:
in front of Mr. Haynic's wagon waegro in a buggy, who, hearing so
thing unusual behind, turned back
found Mr. Hayn ie iii w hat he thoi
¡vos a dying condition. Picking ui
Helpless man ho placed him in thoi
ry and carried him to his home.ll. E. Thompson, who lives near,
tent for, and upon examination fethere was no fracture of the skull,that, .while the blow was severe,
JUS results were not at all lilThere is no clue as to the identitthe parry making the assault, an
theory of an object in so dastard!
attempt has been advanced. The
probably not a quieter, more ino
dve mau in the Connty than Mr. 1
lie. It is strange, but true, that t
ire in every community just awho bear malice toward every ono
ifhose chief delight consists in d
try. Of such perhaps was this vii

-i * a».

,,<'' Singing Convention.
Tbs Anderson County Singing/entton will hold its *eml-Hnnual ne

it Hopewell Baptist Church, HOI on
íortheantof (he clty^bf Anderson,'onírdáy «nd Sunday, M*y . 3rd und
1902, »ervlcca commencing on s.-.ti
it 10:30 a. ra.
Each dinging school, Sunday Sch«shoir io MUM led to two delegute?.Every person hi invited to be prmd to carry their singing books.

tí. P. Tate, Í

Fatal Railroad Wreck.
.
A collision of two engines, resultingm considerable wreckage, serious peivsonni injuries, and probably death, oc¬curred Monday atteruoon about sixo clock on tho Southern depot vard, ata point on the track between .1/cDuuioand .Manning streets. Tho construc¬tion or ditching engiue, in charge ofJoe Hughes, was returning from worknt the recent wreck near Broadwaytrestle. On the eugine aud tenderwere probably twenty hands. Tho en-gino was ruuning backwards. Tho ac¬commodation freight, duo about thistimo from Walhalla, had arrived at tho"luo Ridge yard and had cut off andwas bringing to tho Southern yard sev¬eral cars and knew nothing of tho ap¬proach of Hughes' engiuo. Ou theother hand, Hughes knew tho scheduleof tho freight, and was endeavoring totake a Biding, believing he had ampletime. A curve in tho road preventedeither engineer from seeing tho otheruntil within about 75 yards of eachother, and before tho engines could boreversed the craBh came. Most of thehands saved themselves by jumping,but H. W. Foster, white, aged 210 years,was caught and so severely crushed thatthere is but little hope of his recoveryHis home is in Walhalla, and he has «»wife and five children. Arthur Halland r lelding Harri» were seriously in¬jured, and others, including EngineerHughes, slightly injured. Both engineswere badly wrecked-the tender ofHughes' engine and tho pilot and frontof the other eugine. During tho nightthe unbroken parts of tho two engineswere put together mid moved off andthe wreckage loaded. The track wasnot injured.
Since tho above was written, and at.11 o'clock last night, Mr. Foster died.His father and brother, who live inBrushy Creek Township, this County,were with bim when Oe died. Thowife was not with him. :$ho probablydid not know how serious were his in¬juries and had hoped ho could bo senthomo alive. This death is uiado pecu¬liarly sad from tho fact that tho youngwifo and live little ones aro robbed oftho lovo aud protecting caro of hus¬band and father-tho bread winner.

Mountain Spring News.

We have been having some pleasantweather for tho past few days and thofarmers made good use of it.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bagwell, ofSimpsonville, visited the former's pa¬rents near Pisgah last Sunday.J. B. Neal and Miss Emmie McAlis¬ter, of White Plains, at ended theSinging here last Sunday afternoon.Come again, we are always glatt tohave you in our choir.
Several of our yoong people attendeda musical entertainment at GeorgeReid'B last Saturday nignt. They re¬port a very nice time.
C. J. Murphy has been suffering withrheumatism, but he is improving now.Several of our people attended theExposition at Charleston last week.They returned bom« amazed and de¬lighted.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mo".re and twolittle sons, Boyd and Floyd, spent lastSunday with C. M. Wilson, near Si¬loam.
We think the wedding bells willring 'ero summer gets here, as ono of

our beautiful belles hus left school and
gone to quilting.Last lirst Sunday being a beautifulday, thero was quite a largo crowd atMountain Spring. Rev. D. 1. Spear¬man preached a good sermon.
Married, at tho residence of Mr. W.H. Moore, by Rev. D. I. Speninian, Mr.Cirksy Martin, of Heaverdam, and MissElla Crcaner, ot Piedmont.

Blue Hibben.

Big Spring Items.

Misa Lula Biainkwell's Babool elosed atibis piuco )ast Saturday, l!>th inst., with a
picnic. It wan enjoyed Oy nil who wera
present. Miss Lula loft Sunday. Shobaa many friends who regretted to seo
ber leavt».

J. W. Kobinnon'rt liltlo girl, Marj, whohas beon very iii with pneumonia, iabetter.
Mieses Lula Blackwell and Oleo Ban¬ister visltod M iba Mattie Drake ThursdayniRbt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adama spunt last

Saturday night with relative at HonenPath.
Nowa is scarce Blue Eyes.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor: Wo desire to thank ourfriends and neighbors for their manyacts of kindness to our dear husbandand father during his illness andburial. May God bless und rewardthem all.
Mrs. Polly Tucker and Children.

"Clifton* Flour Customers.
The customers we want are thoao whorequire the highest possible quality.Some of our best oustomoia are of thisclass. They have come to stay. Thi.rois not much satisfaction in gaining as a

customer a man for whom anything isgood enough. We like the critical kind.They appreciate "Clifton" Flour. Weinvite the most careful Investigation. Wewant you to compare uClllton" Flourwith the best of other brands. Peoplewho do this cbooHB "Clifton" and stickto it. "Clifton" Flour customers aresatisfied customers.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Comoquick while we have your number. Pri¬

ces on theao Shoos too cheap to quote.Vandivor Bros.
Dov your Poultry NettlnR from Sulli¬

van Hdw. Co.

W/v-:e Merchants.
Tho wiso Merchants of North aud

South Carolina are giving us buhhieas,because tiley soe at 3 «lance that buying
from tho Milla aud Factorioa they anvo
the Jobber's or Middle Man's prouts.
Merchants, we ask you who have never
seen our lines of Hosierv, Panta, Cloth-
4iig, Shoes and Hats drop us a card and
let ono of our Salesmon call. You will
see at a glance lt is to your intereRt to bo
numbered among our grow'jg Hat of
customers. Wo sell only to Merchants.
Wishing you a prosperous Now Year-

WEBB & CÁTER,
Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. C.
Jobbora prices on "Schapps," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobaccos. Low¬

est pi looa on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandlver Bros.
To bo sure of a good crop of cotton youshould take no chances when buyingo Cotton Planter. You run no risk withthe genuine old Brooks or Dow LawPlanters sold by Sullivan Hdw. Co. The

ease of operation and superiority in de¬sign and construction of these Planteraplace them above comparison-with anyothera on the market.
The prices at which Sullivan Hdw. Co.will sell Hoes this aeason cannot fall topleaoe all farmers. This Arm bas receiv¬ed nine hundred dozen Hoes, boughtwith spot cash when the market waa atits lowest ebb. These Hc*"» have beencarefully seleoted with g aa regard fortho quality ot steel In the olades andshanks, and of the wood In the handles.Tho new "Hand-Forged" Hoe, forcedfrom solid steel, cannot fail to appeal to

every farmer. Hoes of every style man¬ufactured are offered by Sullivan Hdw.Co., wbo aro anxious to soil you thesegoods.

while the other
fellow sleeps.

We received a telegram Monday saying "Come to NewYork, you can buy at 40 cents on the dollar for the Cash.Big manufacturer busted."
Our buyer left on the first train» and while you are read¬ing this he is in New York buying goods to sell you for lessthan any concern in the up-country bought them at.

WATCH THIS SPACE.
It will tell you where to buy

Clothing,
Shoes,
Hats,
Shirts
-AND-

Gentlemen Furnishings
FOR LESS THAN COMPETITORS PAY POR THEM.

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers

South Main Street.

A Few Specials!
25 Barrels No. 2 Plantation Molasses at 15c. per gallon.
100 Barrels No. 1 Plantation Molasses at 18c. per gallon.
1000 packages Levering's Roasted Coffee at 10c. package.
These are rare bargains and will pay you to investigate

them.
Yours truly,

D.C.BROWN&BT\0.
JP.

35Û0 bushels Sound Mixed Corn, bought when the mar¬
ket was low, consequently are offering it very cheap.

D. C.B. & B.

ONROCK BOTTOM,
THAT'S where we have been bending every energy for the past eight

years to get our business foundation set. Wo knew that a foundation set inthe sand was alike foolish and dangerous, and for this reason have labored in¬
cessantly for all that meant a rock-bottom basis. Our price3 havo been kept
on rock bottom, our credit system has been kept on rock bottom, and wo are
pleased to announce; to our friends that our business ia on a solid rock founda¬tion. This wo attribute to the fact that wo give every customer sixteen ouncesof satisfaction to every pound, and throw in with every purchase a smile
apiece for every member of his family. It is due also to the infallibility ofthe gilt-edged guarantee that accompanies every purchase, and the satisfactionand confidence with which our customers feel that they can send even a childto trade for them. We may have at some time sold shoddy stuff by mistake,but we have always stood ready, and do so yet, to make satisfactory repara¬tion for any unsatisfactory purchases from us. That's ourmode ofdoing business.

If you want to buy the best FLOUR on tne market, and want to he
satisfied with it, buy DEAN'S PATENT. Likewise if you want quality in-

Shoes, Jeans, Hats. Shirts,
Cheap Beady-Made Pants,
And Staple Dress Goods,You will always be glad of it if you buy from us.

Our stock of MOLASSES is complete, aud wo can satisfy tho'mo3tfastidious.
If your credit is good send us an order and it will bo filled just as if youwnr« her«* Yn,,ra A>r husiilCSS,

DEAN & RATUFFE.
The Store where so many PeopleiTrade.B


